
2012 
25th Nov SEC Barham Club at Bigbury Woods, Nr Canterbury
2nd Nov Southern Experts at Hook Woods
4th Dec Committee meeting Woolpack 8.00pm
9th Dec South Coast Group at Faygate Start 10.30
15th Dec Club trial Squirrell Wood, Magham Down BN27 1PX

2013
6th Jan Folkestone Fund Raiser - TBA
8th Jan Committee Meeting/AGM  The Woolpack 7.30 for 8.00pm
13th Jan South Coast Group - TBA
19th Jan Club trial - TBA
20th Jan SEC Sidcup Sixty - Canada Heights
27th Jan SEC Ashford Dunlop Trial - Gliding club Charing

Darwell Beach club trial 17.11.2012

Not been here in a while, rain was forecast for the afternoon so setting out was adjusted to suit. Good turnout for the kids trial, Matt 

and Jack on the whites, Joe and Rose on the yellows, the rest in the middle. 20 adults ran a similar course in the afternoon with just a few 

alterations by Simon, Steve and Eric (the weather must have put the rest off - their loss as it turned out to be a nice afternoon).

Section 1 

Run down a gully into a large bowl, it involved sliding from one side to the other without getting caught on any trees.

Section 2 

You needed a bit of a run-up for the initial climb, reds dropped down early, blues and white went to the top - easy enough.

Section 3 

Conner had an epic 3rd gear flip and perfect dismount. In the afternoon it cut up badly, the run-up got longer and longer and the gear 

selection got higher and higher, the base of the initial climb looked more like a trials scrap yard. The TY80’s had issues with grip, blues and 

whites had to contend with a massive log, this section took most marks all day, only Steve Masters went clean.

Section 4 

Nice and easy, blues and whites in the morning had to jump another large log - it was decided to take this out in the afternoon.

Section 5 

A long meander around the woods with a strategically placed bog in the middle, Gary and Malcolm rolled around in the mud before it was 

decided to change the route, Simon dived into the bush and started thrashing about like a demented badger - sorted - 6 foot clearing and a big 

run-up! As for our resident O60 stunt team, Dave spent most of the day off piste, Ralph was abusing anyone close enough to listen (always with a 

smile on his face), Derek wiped the floor on the clubman route and put some of the blues to same too..

Section 6 

Easy (or so we thought!) - a quick run through the trees, loads of twists and turn on slippery grass, Will lost his nerve with a little jovial help 

from Russ and me, ever happy Jack lost points on this section too.

Section 7 

Ruddy big fallen tree - loads of marks lost here, i didn’t see anyone go over the bars but as the day went on it got very slippery...   

As for the rest of it, you needed Steve Jones’ knees just to get through it - left right up down - more like a roller coaster.

Section 8 

Tom was literally flying, never one to take an easy route he took it upon himself to jump 8 feet and land on a bent bough - nutter!...   

As for the rest of us - a sedate run upto a root infected climb and exit, well designed to take a mark off here and there..

 

Synopsis on the back for those who don’t want to read the above.  

 

Awards go to..

Russ Kenward - cleanest bike - shame it wouldn’t start!  Joe’s dad - for synchronised swimming with a TY. 

Conner Fell - highest unmanned flight. Del - for most unsuitable footwear. 

Gary - best facial hair. Quote of the day - “Ralph’s sooo cool!” (by Rose)

PTO

An AMCA Regulated Club.    Affiliated to the South Eastern Centre of the A.C.U.     Member of the South Coast Group.
AMCA Rules and Regulations can be found on there website  http://www.amca.uk.com/resource-centre/amca-rulebooks

Eastbourne & District 
Motorcycle Club

Contact: Gloria Moss 01435 830749 or email springmoss@talk21.comMore info available on www.edmcc.co.uk or Facebook

Events Diary  EDMCC Club Trials:   Schoolboys start at 10.00am  -  Adults start at 1.00pm               20.11.2012

EASTBOURNE & DISTRICT MOTOR CYCLE CLUB 
AN AMCA regulated club. Affiliated to the South Eastern Centre of the A.C.U. 

 Member of the South Coast Group 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
I apply for membership of the E.D.M.C.C. for the year ending 31st December 2017  
FEES:   Junior Membership (16 years & under)………………………..…… £   5.00   
            Adult Membership…………………….……..………………………..  £ 15.00 
            Non -Riding Membership………………………………………...….   £   2.00 

Add a joining fee of £ 2.00, in first year only, for every riding membership. 
NOTE: An adult must join with a junior and be responsible for them. 
I enclose cheque or cash to the sum of………………………………………………………. 

ADULT APPLICANT   
Full Name : ……………………………………………………
Current rider No…………………        ACU Registration No required? Yes/No 
Address: ………………………………………………………………………………….. 
..………………………………………………………………………………………........ 
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Telephone Number: …………………………………………………………………….. 
E-Mail :-……………………………………………………………………………………
(For Twistgrip and results) 
Riding Class:  
White   Blue          Red         Yellow  
Elite………….. Inter…………        Clubman……………Beginner……………. 
Expert………. Over 40…………. Over 50…………….. 

JUNIOR APPLICANT 
Full Name: ……………………………………………
Current Rider No………………………
Date of Birth…………………………………………………………………………….. 
Parent’s  
Signature: .……….…………………………………………………………………….. 
Date ………….………………………………………………………………... 

Riding Class:  
White   Blue   Red   Yellow  
S/Boy A…………     S/Boy B…………..    S/Boy C…………..  S/Boy D…………

Please enclose a stamped addressed envelope to receive your membership card. 

All cheques made payable to EASTBOURNE & DISTRICT MOTOR CYCLE CLUB. 

Send to:   Mrs G M Moss 
                Springwater Farm 
                Hammer Lane 
                Vines Cross 
                East Sussex  TN21 9HE.   Tel: 01435 830749     
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